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Nobody’s 
Business 

CEE McGEE— 

flat rock locals • 

dr. west Is thinking of moving to 

a bigger town twiner count of sevral, 
folks seem to be talking about him 
a right smart and the rest of them 
ullso owe him. It Is street gass that 

old mrs. green dide with the gal! 
bladder Insted of galloping con- 

sumption which he treated her to 
the end for. the enbammcr found 
that same busted. 

the egg laying contest which was 

hell last month come to u close the 

other clay and it caused some hard 
feelings betwixt the contest tents, 
mrs. smith claims to of laid 28 
eggs while mrs. htpp claims she laid 
26 eggs and -'raws' smith slipped 2 In 
her nest when nobodd.v wai ent 
looking. If mrs smith actually whi- 

ned the prize. It speaks mighty well 
for her white leg horns sevral other 
hens done mtghty well—considering. 

there is some talk of closing 
ADMINWIUTOk'S NOTK'C. 

Having this dayqRivUlled as uilmintft- 
trator of the estate of fc irasm McHwfttn, 
lata of Cleveland cotmtjss^orth Carolina 
this is to notify all persona having claims 
ugaitm the said estate to present then; 
to me properly proven on or before the 
2(Uh day of rctirnary. 1932. or this notice 
will be pleaded in bar of tvny recovery 
thereof. All persons owing the said cstatr 
will please make immediate settlement t<: 
the undersigned. This Feb. 26th, 1931. 

THTjRflTON MB WAIN. K -1. Blacks- 
burg. S. C., administrator of Kdes.?.ie 
Me8wivtn. fit; F 27c 

HOSIERv HOSPITAL, Inc 
<Of (h.lOntlr IS Ojr 

Braneb At 
Mn. Harmons Hemstitching 

Shop 
(Dnder Chocolate Hbopi 

Hosiery and Knitted liood* Neatly 
Repaired 

All Howe Nutt He t.aomlerecL 

666 
LIQUID or TABLETS 

Cure Colds; Headaches, Fevei 
«f» 6 SALVE 

CURES BABY'S COLD 

Dr. D. M. Morrison 
— OPTOMETRIST — 

TELEPHONE 637-W 
Woolworth Bldjr. Shelby, N. V 

Office Days: Wednesday And 

I Fridays. 
Eyes Examined, f.lasses Elltr-1 

And Repaired, 

PILES T.tfa.N.< 
An old Chlnc.ee Proverb anya, “Nine 

in it suffer from plica," but the pain 
nd Itching of blind, protruding or 
ileedinff pilea usually arc alleviated 
rlthtn a few minutes by aodthlnsr, 

healing Dr. Nixon's Chlnarold, fort 1- 
Ted with a rare, imported Chine.io 
lerb, having antaalnjj; power to re- 

dhice swollen tissues. It's the new- 
■*#t and fastest acting treatment out. 
Tbu can work and enjoy life right 
from the start while it continues its 
IheallnX action. Don't delay, Act In 
time to avoid n dangerous and cost- 
ly operation. Try l>r, Nixon's Chlna- 
f.old under our guarantee to satisfy 
Smplctely and be worth 100 times 

a email coat or your tonnev back. 
SUTTEE'S DRUG STORE. 

M44HHi<4HiHHi<44444<44HiiH 
"Wfflw I mi a child, if I 
did not foal wall, or if I had 
a cold, my mother gave me 

Orpha Hill, of Wofford, Ky, 
"When I was married, it be- 
came a family medicine in 
my own home, as it was in 
my mother's. 

"I take it for headache 
and especially for constipa- 
tion. When I get bilious, 
my akin gats yellow and I 
have a very bad taate in my 
mouth, ana a drowsy feeling 
all during the day. My eyes 
bum and I get diary, or my 
head is ‘swimming. When 
I take Black-Draught, it 
seems to drive the impuri- 
ties out of my system and I 
feel fine. 1 am seldom with- 
out this reliable remedy.” 

THEDFOIUVS 

WOMEN who are run-down, ner- 
vous, or suffer every month, shorn u 

taij^-irduL^Tjedforover^Ojeare 

down the school for a few days sn-j 
during rnartch so’s the Chilian cart] 
help their paws and maws scatter; 
the guanner, but as there Is some ; 
talk that the farmers won't be able j 
to buy no guanner on ereddlckj 
without some drowth relief, the ; 
trustees will tako no action till they 
see further, and all is hoping that 

congress will do her duty by her clt- 
zen ship. 

there has benn ft plan on foot for j 
a month or so to consolidate the] 
metherdist and babtist prayer meet ] 
Mgs at this place, so's bigger crowds; 
will come out verry often the bab-i 
list don’t have noboddy at their, 

prayer meetings excepp rev. starve 
and his Wife and 9 boys and girls, 
but none of same can sing, the 
metherdlsts don't have that manny! 
very often, the latter Is willing pro- j 
vlded the former agrees not to say.j 
nothing about sprinkling and close 

communion, vlser-vrrsa. 

the supper which was give last] 
friday night by the mis. ion nerry 

society took in nearly 4$ and c75 

after ail expenses was paid. mr. lett- 
er got a check cashed by the treas- 

ury when he paid for iris supper, 
and as sfihv- was made out for 3$ 
and c35, she give him buck 3$, out 

hks check was turned down u*d it 
now looks like they not only lost 
the 30, hut the bowl of oysters is 

gone allfio. there is some whisperi 
against the treasury for cashing 
checks, and she may be turned off. 

well, mr. editor- that; is about all 
of the news, a "llve-nt-home" move- 

ment is on foot here, unit it looks 
like if we live a-tall, that wo will 
.hafter live at home or starve, ns 

everything has gone to the rash plan 
excepp the churches, ^j-tte or foam 
when you want longer peaces, 

yores trulle, 
mike Clark, rfd. 

Business Hurdi'ns. 
I Visited a fr'.ontl in a nearby 

town not long ago. I had not been 
tq see him in over a year. 1. knew 
nearly everybody in that town and 
learned to like several of her lead- 
ing bu. iness men. I always asked 
about the various RcciniUntan.r.-’s 
when 1 failed to see them while 
there. 

I will call the town of my friend 
Itopeville; but that Isa t what the 
postoitice sign says. While talking 
to my friend Bill (whose name is 
Jack) I asked him how Mr. Brown, 
the fertiliser dealer, was getting 
along. He said "Why, huv't you 
heard. He sold fertiliser oh credit 
last yenr and he's in the asylum 
now. 

I knew 2 other fertilizer dealers 
In Hopeville, and I thought I'd ask 
about them. Bill (Jack) told me 
that Mr. Piddle sold guano on credit 
also last year, and he's In the poor- 
house now, Mr. Fiddle sold 278 tons 
of 8-3-3 on credit; he's on the chain- 

gang —offense -whipping a cash (?) 
customer. 

That was sad new's ta me and a 

couple of tears trickled down my 
vest and lodged In the crease of my 
britches. Being a fertilizer agent 
myself, I asked Jack, whose name is 
not bill, how it all happened. He 
said—"Well, you know, all of these 
men were great believers in peddling 
out the milk of human kindness." 

I replied—"That's so, but they 
should not have put it into bngs. 
Then Bill explained it all: "Mr 
Brown sold his stuff to his friends 
who promised to pay him when 
they sold their cotton—they haven't 
sold yet. Mr. Piddle was to be paid 
when they got through hauling, but 
they apparently have not. finished, 
(Where they bought 200 bags, they 
hauled only 199, so you see, they 
ain't thru yeti 

He stopped talking. I asked him 
what happened to Mr. Fiddle, He 
said—"Mr. Fiddle expected a set- 
tlement from his mllk-of-human- 
kindness friends “next week" and 
"on the first” and by “May 10th.' 
The fertilizer companies paid their 
dealers nearly a dollar a ton for 
handling and storing and selling 
and delivering their goods—that is 
-they allowed them 4 per cent from 

the cauh price of the stuff when 
they got it in the early spring. 

Nobody blamed tire farmers oi 
the guano agents. Ten-cent cotton 
and 50-eent corn won't pay debts 
The guano companies got their 
money (mostly), but after the deal- 
ers got thru paying Interest and li- 
censes and handling expenses and 
losses—they had no other cource ex- 

cept the asylum or poorhouse or 
chaingang. Of course, they could 
have shot themselves,1 like many oi 
them did, but we ure certainly hav- 
ing some fine weather here of late 

Hell hath no fury like a woman 
who dt covers her husband us,ng lor 
a shoe rag one of the neckties sht 

[gave him Christmas.—Louisvilk 
(Times. 

Wins Tropliy 

In recognition of the mid-Winter 
neria! jaunt which Major Italnh 
Uoyce (above) led through the 
severe weather from Sel fridge 
Field, Michigan, to Spokane, Wash- 
ington, in January, 1930, he has 
been honored with the 1930 award 
of tho Mackay Trophy. 

double Shoals News 
Of the Current Week 

Itcgnlar Church Service*. Furman 

student Visits Parents. Mrs. 

Eskridge Better. 

Double Shoals, Mar. 4—Regular 
rvices were held at the Methodist 

church Sunday night. The pe dor 
rtrv. E. F Snow- delivered a Host in* 
terestimt message from 2nd KVitrs. 
■liii chapter. 26th, us)n i M a t-xt "Is 

a well with thee”. A large t:ongree'n- 
ticn was present. 

Mr. I land Rovster of Forman 
university, tlreenville, S. C., span' 
the week end at home with hit fa :h- 
er and mol tier Mr. and Mrs. B C 

Royster. 
Ml:-. It. T FsKridge has be;n con- 

fined to her bed sick for several 
days, but is some batter'.at ihis tine. 

Mr, and Mrs'. C. K. Span It >• v1-it 
pit tlvelr parents. Mb. and Mrs. ,1. T 

Sfandier last Sunday afternoon 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Cornwall spen! 

Sunday afternoon with Mr and 
Mrs. Clyde Cornwell. 

Mr J. T. > ruder and M t'avd. 
Klstier of Shelby and Mrs. Zlm 
Williams and Mrs. Dobbin W-.i-.t 

j 
H. C. Royster. 

Mr Yate. Sperlin". of Waco spent 
Tuesday with her sister Mrs, Clyde 
■Cornwell. 

M :ss Wilma Dixon spent Monday 
right with Miss Fay Toney. 

Mr. and Mrs R. B Costner spent 
Sunday afternoon with their par 
cuts. Mr, and Mrs. Alexander Cost- 
lier. 

Mr and Mrs W C Seism and 

family spent last Sunday with Mr! 
and Mrs. J. W, Seism near Kings 
Mountain, 

Casar News Nctes 
Of Personal Items 

I 

j Mr. Zero Mull visited his daughter 
Mrs. J O. Hoyle, Sunday. 

Mr, PUXGO Richards and da lighter 
Geneva; Mr. Garland Richards and 
Mr. Hugh Wallace of Lawndale " ia.it- 

ecl, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Richards 
Sunday.. 

Mrs. M. A. Hoyle is sick with sore 

throat this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Richards were 

visitors In Shelby Tuesday. 
Mrs. J. A. Newton is at lhe bed- 

side of her son. Mr, J. Clint Newton 
r. Shelby. 

Miss Grace Newton visited Mary 
Lou Richards Friday. 

The Casar route has been extend- 
ed four miles, making the total 

length 35 miles. This will benefit 
20 or more families. The new exten- 

sion began March 1st. 
Mr. and Mrs. Simon Brittain of 

Morpanton were the guests of Mr, 
and Mrs. C. A. Brittain Sunday. 

Mr. Haywood Parker and Miss 
Zoro Luckadoo motored to Gaffney 
p C.. Saturday and were married 

Mrs. J. P. Buff is still improving. 
She has hud a severe attack of flu. 

To Mr. and Mis. Henry BU'wr- 
staff was born a little three pound 
baby Saturday. Both mother and 

baby are doing nicely. 
Mr. Alex Mull one of otir high 

school teachers, won the first prize 
cn banjo picker at Polkville Friday 
right. 

Miss Made Sperling, the music 

j teacher, attended the funeral ycs- 
i terday of hear cousin In Charlotte 
i Mrs. D. M. Wort.man had return- 
led to her home front the Shelby 
hospital where slue had been a pa- 
tient. 

The women of Cusar club will 

meet at the home of Mrs. C A. 
Wort man, Monday. 

Mr. Amos Pruett, who under an 

operation at the Charlotte hospital, 
has returned tp his home. 

Casar High school played Pdk- 
vllle high school boys Tuesday night 
at Lattimorc. The Casar boys were 

victorious. 

EXECUTE IX'S NOTICE. 
Having qualified as execuirtx of the es- 

ate of Sarah Witherspoon, deceased, of 
Cleveland county. North Carolina, this Is 
/> notify all persons having claims against 
the Said estate, to present same to me 
■noperlv verified on or before the 115th 
lay of February. 1932, or this notice a 111 
>e pleaded In bar of any recovery thereof. 
XU persons owing the said estate will 
•dense made Immediate settlement to the 
■mdersitiMirb This February 13 1931. 

wit.tai Witherspoon, Executrix 
of Estate of Sarah Witherspoon, de- 
ceased 

u R Weathers Alt' St Feb 13c 

Oak Grove News 
Of Current Week 
(Special to The Star.) 

Oak Grove, Mar. 4.—Friends and 
relatives of Mr. W C. Blanton pave; 
him a .surprise birthday dinner Sun- 

day celebrating his 43rd birthday. 
We were glad to have the B2';nle- 

hem male quartet to sing for us] 
Sunday at preaching service, they ] 
rendered a number of good selec-1 
'.ions. i 

Mrs. Perry McSwain has been sick 1 

i!ie past week, ! 
Mr. Kemp Ledford and family: 

spent Wednesday night with Mr. j 
and Mrs, Cleophus Ledford. 

Mr. Evans Crosby of Beams Mill 
was a visitor in the community Sun- 
day. 

The young peoples’ Sunday school 
class gave their teacher. Mrs Blanch 
Phillips who recently went to 

housekeeping a miscellaneous show- 
er Wednesday night she received 
many useful presents. 

Little Ruth Champion daughter 
cf Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Champion 
i ; sick at this writing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Reynolds and 
children of Beth-ware section spent 
Sunday with Mr. Reynolds sister 

Mr. Northan Harris, little broth- 
er Kay of Gastonia, is visiting him 
this week 

The w. M. U. Is observing the 
March week of prayer, they met at 
Mrs. W. C. Blantons’ Monday and 
will meet at the home of Mrs. Wil- 
liam Wright's Wednesday. 

Mr and Mrs. Ostacc E' nton 
and children of rear Blacksburg.,S, 
C, and Mr. and Mrs. Gaither Blan- 
ton of near. Clover. S. C.. attended 
the birthday dinner of their brother 
Mr. W C. Blanton, 

Miss Claudia Devenny visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Jasper rhilbeek .Sunday,- 

i..\I.C tRl3CS NOt ICE. 

Having, pu Rifled US cxcciltrlv of the es- 

i.itc' nf vv. A Wtlra. demised. tat" f>: 
.'’ievehHKl county. North Carolina, this i- 

to notify oil por.-,6113 having "claiiiys. figalnst 
•he estate of the said itrciMsrit to 

nitylt them to the undersigned at.HtiUliia 
tprlngs N. C„ on or before the 23th dm 
of January.: 1632. or this noilco will or 

nU-aifcti HI bar of thrir recovery. All pm- 
•ohs Itici.-Wr-i to faid estate will please 
aeke imnutd.tUe paitnent. 
This the 28Mt day of January. 11131. 

CAN DAS VEI.f.E TASER WEBB. Ex- 
ecutrix of VV A, Webb. Deceased, 

•'uliitt. il-.imflek & Harris, Attys. 
(it JanntlB 

Toluca And Knob 
Creek Gleanings 
Mrs. •'ain Carried To ilospiKl. A j 

Marriage-. Other Personal 
News. 

(Special To The Star t 

Toluca, Mar. *!>.—Most everybody 
was surprised on last Wednesday 
morning when they awoke to tint! 
the ground covered with snow. 

The many friends of Mr. A. T, 
Mull will be pleased to know lie Is 
back home and Is feeling fine Also 
Mrs. S. T. Carpenter is tetter at 
this writing. 

Mrs. S. D. Sain was carried to the 
state hospital at Morgan ton last 
Monday by Deputy J. P. Ledford. 
Mrs. Sain has been in failing health 
and her mind has not been good for 
the past while. 

The following were dinner gucsto 
at the home of Dr. and Mis F D. 

Edwards on last Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs Colin Edwards of Belwood Mr. 
and Mrs. Laurel Hoyle. Dr. and Mrs 
G. A’ Edwards of Lawndale, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dasha Edwards, Mr, .md Mrs 

George Edwards and families. 
Mrs. Ivey Mull of the St t'aui 

section spent Sunday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. M. 8. Boyles. 

Mr. Lester Willis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Willis and Miss WUrrin 
Mitchem, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Mitchem of Cherryville wete 

FOIl LETTER HEADS. ENVEI 
OPES—IN FACT AI.L KINDS Of 

IOB PRINTING —PHONE NO. II. 
~ 

notice or s nsimons 

•forth Carotin.-). Cleveland Coutlfj, 
.a the' Superior Court. 
Virginia C. Wells, Plaint!!! j 

vs. } 

Mvfu Wells, Def-ndant, 
j The defendant Alvm Welle will tale.no- 
tice that ji*n. acthm, a-s above style 1 has, 
): -n commenced In tin- jup-r.or court of 
.'leveland county, of winch Shelby is-the 

t „':iuv scat, wlv-rein the phi ntiff pen-! 
for ui Ol-iti- <• -.rn- sroi-.i the, be-! 

j V-ridam ■n.-iii'.-'i, bn s.‘.ntMtory grounds; ami 

j -.aid Alvin Wdlls. il .i'end.-.nt. will take 
votice that he is-required to appear nt the! 
ourl house in said citv. county and state., 
.hd .at tlu- office nr tils t-lerh of .superior < 

•ourt the.e-of oil lor before tht 20th day of; 
War.. A i>.' u-.11, and answer or demur to 
ne petition hereihor that the plaintiff will 
-ply at, term time for the relief demand- 

-i in mi d petit on and complaint. Th.tr" 
full day of February, ,1931. 

A. M HAM.UICK. Clerk Superior j 
] Court 
I W 3. Beam, Attorney for Plalnttff. 

At Feb, 20c; 

to Grow Roses- 

Blf. free crtr'og 
Oticrtlon*. \Vrh« 

WBist how. Have go.- -on* rosH ,n 

Spring and St! UO varieties ol 
ro e bushes anil climbing ro.es. Thau- 
an.oils of oilier jtV.nts. Giiarsste 
itraia*; hirslthy. stock, 
co fnn fi'anting 
for It TODAY! 

FRUITLAND NURSERIES 
Desk V-i. P. Q. Drawers 91#, 

AUGUSTA, GA. ,{• 

Oldest Wacr, 

Build With Brick 
DELIVERIES FROM PLANT TO JOB 

i When in need of FACE OR COMMON RRICK write os, 

or phone 75m, Mt. Holly, N. C. With our fleet of trucks, 
we can make quick deliveries to jobs, saving fre'yht and 
double handling, thereby putting brick to jobs in much 
better condition. 

FOR SERVICE AND QUALITY 
SEE 

KENDRICK BRICK & TILE CO. 
MO'. NT HOLLY, N. C. 

2s ounces for 25 fenfs 
ure 

BAKING 
POWDER 

efficient 
IT'S DOUBLE ACTING 

MILLIONS OF POUNDS USED BY 
OUR government 

recently married. They are at r.ey- 

tle daughter Laura Lee, spen last 
Saturday night at the home of Mr. 
ent With the groom's parents Their 
many friends wish for them much 
happiness. 

Mrs. Dewey Tartirtau spell* last 
Monday with Mrs. M. S. T ~y' *s 

Mr. and Mrs Theodore Boyies of 
Lincoln county spent the vve k end 
with her father, Mr. A. C. CoTner 

Mr. and Mrs. Rachel Youn'< ur.d 
family of. Newton visited at 1 he 
home of Ills parent. Mr. uni Mrs. 

W H. Young, Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Willis and .fit* 

end Mrs. Bust as Eaker of Lincoln 

county. 
Mr, and Mr, Wytlc Costner and 

children of Double Shoals,'.<vere din- 
ner guests of Mrs. Costner's 1 u 

ents Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Si&’d last. 

Sunday. 
i MiSsf'.s Mary, Ruih and Betty Gene 
i Roberson, spent Sunday all,'.rnoon 

I with Misses Hazel and Lillian Yar- 
I boro. 
* Mr. A. P. Carpenter of flildebran 

is spending some time at vtie don 

of his son Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Car- 

penter, V 
,, 

Miss CalUe Carpenter spent it 

week end with Miss Stella Vnel 

of Pallston Mesdames. S. A Sm 

A B. Boyles. Howard Sain r.n 

CStehna Boyles were Shelby slioppei 
j last Wednesday. 

Mrs. D J. Sain. Mrs. Wylie Co; 
( 

iner and Mr. Sam Sain mow.ed t 

the home of Mrs. Sain's son Mr an 

! Mrs. J, r>. Sain of Lincoln count; 
‘and spent the afternoon. 

NOW: — tlte neighborhood OSS 

GROCER olferi belt in Brandi utmost 

in Service and the greatcit allured 

Economy—via Telephone ... if you wuh! 

3 Snow King Baking Powder 3 canf 25c f 
§ r 

Cleen Made Macaroni 2 Pkgs. 15c 
NATIONAL MACARONI WEEK— MARCH 3-6. 1931. 

3 ! 

I ISAAC SHELBY FLOUR 2«b. 78c • 

J PETER PAN PINK SALMON 2 Tall Cans 25c [ 

J PILLSBURY’S CAKE FLOUR Pkg. 35c J 
WHEN THREE MILLION WOMEN ADOPT XT IN TWO YEARS IT MUST GE GOOfcj! 
S_—-___ 

PRUNES- 
■ Fancy! 2 lbs. 
i --_ 

20c PEACHES ~ Cali- OCr f 
fornia! Evap. 2 lbs. 

RES Golden Crown Syrup ,,WithPThat irrYe„So,i' J r tp.ern rlavor! lb. can 
15c VOH 

D 
STO OATMEAL 

Large Pkg. .... 

19c MATCHES 
3 Series ........ 

10c 
lE 

OVV 
£ P R F Q f P) “No Refrigeration Lb. 
£ V IV * U V V An Air Tight Can!” Can 

DME 
i 

PEACHES Del 
Monte, Large can 

20c 
( 

LIVER MUSH 
Pound ............... 

10c 5 
% 
yr 

* 
WATAUGA KRAUT Fuv^d! 3 small cans 25c [ 

1 TEA — Banquet — 

| 4 Pound ....... 

25c PINEAPPLE In 
Crushed! 8 02. can .... 

^ 
I 

|j Carolina Made Hour ffgffifiBjg; | 
| BREAD Bosts! 
II 3 Loaves ... 25c TELEPHONE US! WE 

DELIVER! i 

1 F. F. V. Cakes & Crackers' 0v*xw^!F^ory!' ! 
Celery — Jumbo 
Bleached! Lge. Stalk 15c LETTUCE 

Iceberg! Head 10 c I 
I 

I SWEET POTATOES Pound 3c I 

SUPER SUDS — 

NEW BEAD FORM SOAP—. 
FOR MODERN 
DISHWASHING! 

Pk8- 9c 
PALMOLIVE SOAP 

Famous French Beau- O 
ty Specialists, Advise V 
this Soap of Palm 

and Olive Oils! 

Cake* 23 c 

SHELBY 3—6—31 


